IBM Unveils Linux-Only Mainframe; Builds On Linux Success (SinfoniaRx, a health-care company originally developed by researchers and faculty at the University of Arizona College of Pharmacy)

HEART Series for cardiac health resumes Sept. 8 (Dr. Charles Katzenberg, cardiologist with Banner-University Medical Center and the UA Sarver Heart Center)

2012 Top 75 Copper Queen Community Hospital/bea has a shot (Tele-medicine has been established so that doctors here can talk with doctors at Banner - University Medical Center Tucson)

Local fitness fundraiser, in 16th year, boosts cancer research (University of Arizona Cancer Center's Better-Than-Ever Program)

My View: Med school works toward long-term success (UA College of Medicine-Phoenix)

Health Care Bill Touted as a Cure, But at What Cost? (Ali McBride, PharmD, MS, BCPS, BCOP, clinical coordinator of hematology/oncology at The University of Arizona Cancer Center)

Bryans/Jensens in Tucson Oct 1 for Gootter (UA Sarver Heart Center)

Is It Valley Fever? 8 Symptoms You Should Know (Dr. John Galgiani, director of the Valley Fever Center for Excellence at the University of Arizona College of Medicine in Tucson)

UA, ASU ranked among world's top research universities (University of Arizona Arizona Health Sciences Center)
08/14/2015
Father of slain Sandy Hook girl to speak at kindness conference (Banner - University Medical Center - Tucson)
Danbury News Times

08/13/2015
Welcome! Phoenix, UA cut ribbon at downtown cancer center (The University of Arizona Cancer Center)
KTAR.com

08/13/2015
Does Arizona need to change its ambulance system? (Dr. Randall Friese, UA trauma surgeon and state representative)
KJZZ

08/13/2015
UA honors Camp Wellness program (UA Department of Family and Community Medicine)
Tucson News Now

08/13/2015
UA Cancer Center marks opening of new Phoenix facility (University of Arizona Cancer Center)
KSAZ-TV